Sixth Week of Pentecost

Welcome, Visitors!
We have a gift mug for you available at all three of our entrances. Please pick one up after the service. We are glad to have you in worship today. May God bless you with his love and grace. —Board of Evangelism

Special Prayers
Paden & Rachel (Brickhaus) Sanders married on June 25
Glenn & Mary Lynn Gerlach’s 50th Anniversary on June 25
Linda Foote, hospice care
Elda Fastenau, recovering at home

Continuing Prayer Concerns
Mila Biermann        Stacy Goetting       Linda Foote
Leslie Duvall        Elijah Rabacchi     Marcus Delre
Debra Guebert        Gloria Moore        Julie Netherton
Helen Braun          Lynette Tillock     John T. Foote
Marilyn Dailey       Linda Ethridge      George Salger
Julie Heil           Tiffany Troue Denyer Rick Schroeder
Karen Williams       Barb Heck           Kenneth Schrader
Jim Ernsting         Ann Kinney          Jim Mevert
Irma Wagner          Opal Kraus          Gerald Zacheis
Cindy Bedard         Clarence Ruroede    
Mark Bedard (Pastor Kelly’s brother)    Drew Stallman (Linda Foote’s grandson)
Ann Usinger (Linda Foote’s sister)       Janet Davis (Tracy Vallett’s mother)
Robert Holley (Norlyn & Jane Kingsten’s grandson) Andy Schorr (Carol Mayer’s brother)
David Jensen (Karen Chamness’ brother)    Roy Thornton (Vicki Potter’s father)
Shannon Hohgrefe (Stephanie Diercks’ brother) Daniel Bell (Lisa Greatting’s brother)
Ronald Ohlau (Linda Mulholland’s stepfather)

Care Center Residents
Delores Doss         Luella Muench       Norma Wolters
Irma Wente           Eileen Clements     Shelly Fedderke
Norma Rodewald       Judy Clasen        Betty Middendorf
Mildred Eggemeyer    Donna Jungewaelter Wayne Mueller
Lavera Biermann      Doris Salger       Anita Rohlfing
                          Millie Kahre

(1)
Mission Prayer

Remember God’s work through the Synod’s new missionaries as you pray that God would raise up even more short-term teams to lead English Bible camps in Europe. Each year, there are more opportunities than there are teams available.

We respect the privacy of our members and friends and will not pray for you publicly unless it is requested and we know we have your permission.

St. Mark’s Lutheran School Summer Office Hours

9–12:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

Bible Readings

From *Lutheran Service Book* Daily Lectionary, pp299-304

**June 25 & 26**

- *Joshua 1:1-18; Acts 8:1-25*
- *Joshua 2:1-24; Acts 8:26-40*
- *Joshua 3:1-17; Acts 9:1-22*
- *Joshua 5:1-6:5; Acts 10:1-17*
- *Joshua 6:6-27; Acts 10:18-33*
- *Joshua 7:1-26; Acts 10:34-48*

**July 2 & 3**

- *Joshua 1:1-18; Acts 8:1-25*
- *Joshua 2:1-24; Acts 8:26-40*
- *Joshua 3:1-17; Acts 9:1-22*
- *Joshua 5:1-6:5; Acts 10:1-17*
- *Joshua 6:6-27; Acts 10:18-33*
- *Joshua 7:1-26; Acts 10:34-48*

**Worship Attendance:** 6/18-19 Saturday: 87; Sunday: 146
Weekend Total: 233; Communed: 106
Contemporary Worship 6/23: 15
Education Attendance: Sunday: 17; Monday: 15; Wednesday: 6

**Altar Flowers:** In Honor of the 50th Wedding Anniversary of Glenn & Mary Lynn Gerlach on June 25

**Change for Change**

Money given in the jars will go toward replacing the Contingency Fund. We have collected a total of $3,218.49.

**Check Our Records**

We invite our members to call or stop by and check that our records are complete and accurate. We want to make sure that we have confirmation verses for everyone as well as current addresses, phone numbers, birth dates, baptism and wedding dates. The office # is 965-3192. Office hours are 7-11am and 12-4pm.
Christ Our Savior Lutheran High School

Position available: Since Mr. Christman has accepted a call to Calvary LHS in Jefferson City MO, COS is looking for a part-time Math or Social Science Teacher for 3 classes per day. IL Certification preferred, Resumes should be sent to 810 Soldiers Way, Evansville, 62242 by June 27.

Parade Volunteers: Our next parades will be the Red Bud Fireman’s Picnic today at 4:00 p.m. and the Steeleville Fourth of July Parade at 10:00 a.m. If you are interested in helping with either of these parades by picking up supplies, decorating, driving a parade vehicle, or walking in the parade, please contact the school office.

Summer Hours: Someone will usually be in the office from 9:00 - 3:00, Monday through Thursday and on Fridays from 9:00 to noon.

Annual Rummage Sale: We are planning to hold our rummage sale on July 15-16. Volunteers are needed to help organize and work at the rummage sale. Donations of clean, saleable items can be brought to school during office hours. Please call ahead.

Host an International Student: Are you interested in sharing your love for God’s children with a student from overseas? Consider hosting an international student for the 2016-2017 school year. You provide the student with love, room and board. The student will provide his/own insurance, tuition, transportation to school and spending money. Host parents can specify the gender of the student they are willing to host and may give input to help select the specific student as well. Contact COS for more information.

St. Mark’s 4th of July Float

Winning entry for the float design contest was by three 6th graders: Trinity Glodo, Eli Coop, and Aaron Kothe; their teacher is Megan Bradley. The Parade theme is: “Steeleville Through the Decades.” St Mark’s float theme is “Shepherding Steeleville Through the Decades.” Watch for Olin Edler and Erna Edler (teacher at St. Mark’s School for 42 years) riding on the float dressed in 1874 costumes, followed by the 6th grade class and other volunteers walking behind the float handing out Christian Literature.

Benefit Chicken Dinner & Silent Auction
Hosted by Steeleville Eagles
for Sandra Fortner, St. Mark’s School Secretary
Sunday, June 26th, 11-2:00 p.m.
Ages 12 & up – $10; Ages 4-11 – $5; Ages 3 and under – Free
All You Can Eat Menu of
Fried Chicken, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy,
Corn, Green Beans, Rolls, Dessert,
Tea & Lemonade

Come & Celebrate 150 Years of Patriotism in Steeleville
Fried Chicken Dinner
@Steeleville American Legion
Sunday, July 3rd, 11-1:30 p.m.
Ages 13 & up – $10; Ages 4-12 – $5; Ages 3 and under – Free
Menu: Fried Chicken, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Green Beans,
Corn, Cole Slaw, Dessert, Coffee, Tea, Lemonade
Carry-Outs Available

Unwanted Metal Items
We take your unwanted metal items and turn them into cash for the church budget. Thank you for donating these items and thank you to the people who help with loading and unloading. Continue to save that your metal items, instead of pitching it, and call Mike at 618-317-1058 to have it picked up for recycling.
**This Week @ St. Mark's**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 25</strong></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Worship Service with Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, June 26</strong></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Worship Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>Bible Class in Fellowship Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christianity 101 in Meeting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, June 27</strong></td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Manor at Craig Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Three Springs Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Bible Study @ Hook, Line &amp; Sinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 28</strong></td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Bible Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 29</strong></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Annual Fund Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, June 30</strong></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Contemporary Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, July 1</strong></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Worship Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, July 2</strong></td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Worship Service with Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, July 3</strong></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Worship Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>Bible Class in Fellowship Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christianity 101 in Meeting Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Fellowship Club** will be having an event on Sunday, August 21st. More details at later date.

**God & Country Choir**: rehearsal will be Thursday, June 30 @ 7:00 p.m. @ Peace Lutheran sanctuary. The celebration will be on Sunday, July 3 @ 11:00 a.m. @ City Park. Call Cindy Sickmeyer, @ 618-559-9059 with any questions.

---

**St. Mark’s Candy Walk**  
**Saturday & Sunday**  
**July 2nd & 3rd**  
**4-8:00 PM**  
**American Legion Park**  
**Steeleville’s 150th Celebration**  
**See Sign Up Sheet in Foyer–Narthex**